Broadcasting and Media Production Minor  (18 credits)

[COMM 218] Mass Media and Society (3)

Three credits from the following:
[COMM 211] Media in Everyday Life (3)
[COMM 282] Topics in Media Studies (3)
[COMM 325] Audio/Visual Newsgathering (3)
[COMM 341] Communication Theory (3)

At least six credits from the following:
[COMM 203] Basic Video and Editing Techniques (3)
[COMM 207] Communication Design (3)
[COMM 223] Introduction to Radio (3)
[COMM 247] Writing for Mass Media (3)
[COMM 317] Advanced Editing and Effects (3)
[COMM 363] Documentary & Promotional Film Production (3)
[COMM 391] Communication Practicum (1 - 3)\(^1\)
[INTE 391] Internship (1-3)\(^1\) or [INTE 394] Internship (4-9)\(^1\)

\(^1\)No more than three (3) total credits from the internship and/or practicum may be applied to the minor.
COMM 391 placement must be external to the Department of Communication.
\(^2\)INTE 391/394 must be taken for a letter grade to fulfill minor requirement.

Requirements for students who declare the minor in 2017-18.